
EACH DAY—-
BRINCS EASTE R NEARER AND EACH

DAY FINDS US BETTER PREPARED

TO FULFILL YOUR WANTS FOR

THAT DAY OF COOD DRESSING—-

TODAY'S ARRIVALS-
STRAW HATS

SPRING SHIRTS

BIGGER VALUES IN SUITS

sl s $lB

S2O $25

WOOD - BA! EY
CLOTHING COMPANY

THE CHEAT CLEARANCE SHOE
SALE

A T TH E BOS TONS I! 01: SI 0R I.

Will Close on MONDAY March 15 with GREAT BAR-

GAINS on those days. Don’t MISS iHESE GREAT

BARGAINS.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OUR COMPLETE

I !NE OF SPRING OODDS.

HE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. 'L WUNOROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, UF.ORGIA.

Vud o r
Re-enforced ’Hammocks Will
Outwear Two Ordinary Kind

v..... . *
>•-. -A

•iilsi 7i - .
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& and& Cc

RE-ENFORCED
HAMMOCKS

THE KIND THAT LAST

H. .MillitFurniture Cos.

ROSIN SOLD FOR
519.75 A BARREL

BROUGHT THAT MUCH LAST

WEEK IN HAMBURG—IS

WORTH $3.08 HERE.

"If we could just kci our rosin
through to the consuming centers of

now, we would make a kill-

im iid a prominent naval stun'man

yesterday afternoon. "Instead of do-

lin' that < are, just holding the mar-

ket together as best we can."
Then lie told of private advices re-

ceived the latter part, of last week in
wliirh it was stated that 200 barrels of

"H” rosin had just been wold at Ham-

burg for sl!.7f< per •barrel of 280
pounds

•Must think what lhat would mean
In the naval stores men of this stale."

he said, "when the current price here

for that grade of rosin is along about
s:i.(ik per barrel.”

"But rosin is one of the real contra
hand of war in (he European setup,

and every barrel would he seized and
sold or destroyed If impossible to get

away with il, anid the shipper would
get little for his work and strenuous
effort to better himself and assist the
rosin market of this country.”

"However,” lie pointed out, "things
are not as had as they were at one
time since war put an end to exports,

for there is, at least, some little rosin
moving even at tills price, and this is
encouraging.' 1

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
>zett. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

ONE
wo r n

Country Smoked Hams (llttte
Pigs) 22' .c !t>

Ciuntry Smoked Side Ba-
con 18c lb

Gro.W, Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

BETTER TONE 111
liber me

CAR BUILDING COMPANIES ARE

BUYING MORE FREELY
AT PRESENT.

The Southern Lumberman, Nash-
ville, Tenn.. 'his week says regarding

yellow pine lumber mraket conditions:
With a better tone to the market in

Hie Hast tl southeast, including the

Mississippi producing territory, with

inquiries and prices urn hanged in the

Central states and in Louisiana and

Texas, and somewhat decreased bus-

iness at Kansas City, due to weather
conditions, few price changes in yel-

low pine lumber are warranted this

week. Boards and din ension are firm

at the prices prevailing for the past

two weks, and certain of the thicker

sizes of the B & Ret finishing are
bringing f>o cents to $1 more than

quoted, last week. This also appears
lo he the case with No. 1. Com. and

No. 2 f'oin. drop siding. Flooring,

ceiling and partition ate unchanged,

and no noteworthy fluctuation on
rough timbers or heat joists is re-
ported.

Prospects for spring Hiding be-

come steadily better in Fast and
encouraging reports are re eived from

Boston, New York city, Pittsburgh and
Baltimore. At the latter city the ef-
fect of the curtailment at North Car-

olina pine mills on the heavy stocks

usually carried there is now some-

what noticeable. The, increased freight

rates for coastwise transyortation is

also doubtless cutting an important

figure in this reported curtailment of

output. At Buffalo stocks are said to

he heavy and the lake trade in woods
wiilt which yellow pine comes into

competition will probably be resumed
slowly and late in the season. Some-

what larger offerings from Southern
pine mills are also reported there. At

Cincinnati the marwet is steady, but

retail yards are said to he pretty well

stocked and that purchasers are look-

ing for bargains. At Chicago inquiries

arc reported more numerous, but ac-

tual business increased but little. St.

lands retailers have fair stocks on

hand as result of purchases made in

December anti are slow about making

furl her orders.

Railroad demand has increased hut
little, though ear building companies

arc buying more freely. Kxport trade,
save to South America, is practically

at a standstill. However, despite the

very high ocean freight rates, some

considerable business is being done

I with South America and the West In-
id:, -, and a fair coastwise business is

1i epol ted from Savannah,. Jacksonville,
land llie gulf ports. Most of these
| shipments are going to New York and
! New Httglaiul ports.

The cheapest advertising on

earth is the Want Ads that are
| carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

WHITE ROE SHAD.
, A fine lot of fresh white roe shad

! just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone

I 757, Uli Monk street.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT Ol'R

NEW STORE ON

Today
WHEN WE WILL HAVE OUR

FORMAL OPENING

PHONE 236

ACCOUNTANTS TO
HAVE LICENSFS

GEORGIA LAW REQUIRES THAT

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS
MUST STAND EXAMS.

Among the speakers at the initial

banquet of the Commerce society of

the Tech School of Commerce, which

was heid in Atlanta Saturday wer-
Homer Watkins, Dean W. H. Emer-

son, Dr. J. B. Crenshaw and Joel Hun

ter. The gathering was the first of a

series which the society has planned

to hold and at which prominent men

will be invited to speak for the mem-

bers on practical business subjects.

Mr. Hunter, whose subject was “'1 he

Development of Accountarncy, took

thiy occasion to invite all prepared

members of the Commercial society to

sit for the next semi-annual examina-

tions for certified public accountant.,
on May 19 and 20, in the parlors of the

Ansiey hotel, Atlanta. These exam-

inations are neld under the direction
of the state board of accountant ex-

aminers, of which Mr. Hunter is chair-

man. Associated with him on this

board are R. W. Jamison ot Macon and

Hudson Moore of Atlanta.

Under the Georgia law, no one is

allowed to practice as a certified pub-

lic accountant without first having
passed the examination and received a

certificate from the go\ rnor. This

law was passed by a spec al act of the
Georgia legislature, and twice each

year, when these examinations are
held, numbers of applicants come to

Atlanta from various set lions of the

state to take advantage o'' them. They
are open to all accountants who wish

to stand the test.

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot. of fresh white roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
7K7, lit! Monk street.

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to

our customers with
GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

united supply co.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

BGOODS for :¦
|\AMERICANS^fI

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Tomorrow Mar. 17

CALL IN AND GET A SHAM*

ROCK. ALSO SEE THE NEW

ARRIVALS IN NECKWEAR,

SHIRTS, STRAW HATS ETC.

KAISERS
“The Store of Quality."

U-NO
BREAD

SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat FREF,
tS Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OF BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone] 374

TU a .j// 3/7 / |Gr^sr
i sic;

HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVAMANA F! LLED—MI^LD AND FRAG-

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MF.R T.

Hart Schaffner /C"
& Marx

/
Varsity Models \

for young men tc/ :Jr

are the smartest, In |

snappiest styles ever offer- IKm 1 j
ed to the young men of this If I
town. If you wear any- -Jw 1

thing different, you'll show |- \

poor judgment in dlothes. —L .

Special Values at S2O f—l 2
Copyright SchaffDor S. Nlarr

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

TUESDAY. MARCH 16, 1916,
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( IN OUR
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